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AH SIN

Celestial Vew of the New
elusion Law.

Ex- -

ILAGEAITT. VIOLATION OF A TREATY

I. What the Chinese Minister Calls the
Measure, and Refers to American Con-
gressmen for Proof Thereof Probable
Course of the Flowery Kingdom Feat-
ures of the Debate on the River and
Harbor 11111 Carnth Pleads for Salt
River The President's Vote Official
Kotes.
WASHINGTON-- , May 7. An emphatic pro-

test by the Chinese minister has been Sled
already at the state department against
the Chinese exclusion act, which has just
become a law. The protest indeed was filed
at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon before
President Harrison had attached his sig-
nature to the bill, in the hope that he
night veto it. It U probable, however,
that the Chinese minister, who has a pretty
thorough knowledge of American affairs,
bad little expectation that any protest
would override the political exigencies
which compelled the president to sign the
bill.

Quotes American Statesmen.
The protest goes over the history of

American legislation and the treaties by
Which China and the United States
have bound themselves, and declares this
particular bill to be the most flagrant and
direct violation of treaty stipulations
which baa ever passed con Kress. The
scathing denunciations of the measure
which were uttered on the floor of the two
bouses by Senator Sherman, Congressman
Eitt, and other opponents of the bill are
turned to good account in the protest as
deceptions of the real character of the
measure by American statesmen. There
is a fine vein of irony running through
some of these citations although it is care-
fully veiled in diplomatic language.

Will Affect Our Missionaries.
The Chinese legation here has been in con-

stant cable communication with the home
government during the consideration of
the bill in congress, and the Chinese gov-
ernment has been promptly informed of
every step taken. There seems to be no
undue irritation felt in China over the
matter, but there is a disposition to make
It plain to the United States that the gov-
ernment of China vievs the enactment of
the bill as a discourteous act hardly to
have been expected from a friendly na-
tion. No radical steps of retaliation nre
contemplated, but it is not unlikely writ
the religious element of the community,
which has lieen most opposed to the bill,
will feel its first effects.

M ill Not Exclude Onr Traders.
There is no disposition on the part of

China to exclude American traders, for it
is clearly understood that they contribute
lai gel v t o the prosperi tyand ad vaneemen t of
the country. The Protestant missionaries,
however, are not looked upon with so much
favor, and the most enlightened Chinese
statesman would not consider that they
had suffered a serious loss if the mission- - I

aries were deprived of existing privileges I

or expelled from the country. Those fa- - J

miliar with the plans of rhe Chinese gov-- j
ernment say that the missionaries will J

probably be deprived of authority to preach J
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country.
THE ADMINISTRATION "TAB."

Harrison Figures Out 350 Delegates In
structed for Him.

Washington, May 7. All but sixteen
of the delegates to the Minneapolis con-
vention have now been chosen, and on the
face of the returns President Harrison
will easily win a renomination four weeks
hence. A large number of ptvminent Re-

publicans are still trying to form a combi-
nation that will defeat the president, but j

as yet they cannot see their way clear to ,

success. The odds are decidedly against !

them, and in the president's favor. Illi--
No.

in was
paign.

Ninety-?- ! More
The instructions from that state have

criven the friends of the president renewed
confidence in

tda nnrt
representatives to Minneapolis. The dele- -
gates from Nevada, Arizona, Montana and
Oklahoma are all that remain to be
chosen, or sixteen in all. The convention j

will consist of 896 delegates, of whom 449
will be necessary to a choice. About 850
delegates have been instructed for

CARUTH DEALS IN HUMOR.

Statesman Wants Salt
River Improved.

Washington, May 7. There was little
Interesting in house debate on
and harbor bill yesterday. One of the inci-

dents worth noting was the jocular effort
of Caruth of Kentucky to obtain an appro-
priation for the improvement of Salt river.
He wanted 3.000 for that classic rivnr. hn
aalrl and In the name nf dpfAtnd MndL
dates for office all over the country he
urged the chairman of the committee
(Blanchard) to grant him this small boon.
Til rVi aaid that no mninTipr Kvn
ItafnM flin mmmttlM linpma an,,- -

him.

Wants Votes.

river

Seem to Catch Om.

A funny feature of the diversion was the
apparent luck of appreciation of joke
indicated 'a manner and re-

plies. To the above question replied
that so many gentlemen had spoken to
him about rivers that did
recollect the gentleman from
Carnth naively inquired if the.geutlem.an

wm&

ABSoutrrerif pure
PROTESTS. Troin Louisiana thought that mis state-

ment was a proper one to go publicly into
Th- - Record. Laughter. Why was he
not more ingenious in his remarks f The
Sali. river was the one stream in Caruth's
district in which Blanchard had a special
interest. Laughter. Blanchard said he
believed some from
had appealed to him in behalf of a survey
for talt river.

Wanted It for the Fall Election.
Caruth then laconically inquired if the

survey could be made before the Novem-
ber election. Prolonged and renewed
laughter. The amendment was over-
whelmingly defeated in spite of Caruth's
witty appeals, an.l if the great defeated,
whoever he may be, or however numerous
benny present himself, finds the facili
ties f r ascending Salt river entirely inade-
quate, he can blame the bouse for it while
reme nbering with gratitude the noble ef-

fort of the gentleman from Kentucky to
put the river in good shape for the fall
trade.

Reed and Holman Have a Tussl.
WI en the appropriation was reached of

113,00) to complete theembankment at the
mouti of the Great Miami, to protect
Lawr.-nvebnrg- , Ind., from overflow a
clause put in at Holman's instance Reed
said tiat the gentleman from Indiana was
only 1 uman in wishing to aid his own sec-
tion. But his ideas of picayune economy
should not be allowed to prevail in every
other section. He was and
parsimonious in his nature. This work
Reed lelieved to be as it was
not ret om mended by the engineer corps.

The Great Objector's Reply.
Hoh i an said that if he (Holman) were to

sneer st the misfortune of the people in
some town in Reed's district from over-
flow, fire or other calamity as he (Reed)
had sni-ere- at the unfortunate people of
Lawrenceburg, Ind., who suffered from
the overflow of the Miami river there
would !e no words too mean that he could
use. Eed said that the reply of the gen-
tleman from Indiana indicated the pe-

culiar condition of his mind. (Reed)
had not sneered at the gentleman's con-
stituency, but he criticised him because
be belii ved him to be

AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

What It Has Done In Sixty-Eig- ht Years
and in One Year.

Washington, May 9. The sixty-eight- h

anniversary of the American Sunday
School Union was celebrated in the New
York avenue Presbyterian church last
evening. During the past sixty-eigh- t

Tears this society has organized 89,)
Sunday schools and gathered in 4,215,500
pupils and teachers. It has also circulat-
ed $8,500 000 worth of reliiou-- i literature.
Tne report read of last year's work shows
the following interesting results: One
thousand six hundred and sixty-fou- r

Sunday schools were organized in places
that wen; previously altogether destitute
of religiaus privileges, containing 7,018
teachers .ind 59,551 pupils.

lfork of the Missionaries.
Aid given to 2,127 other schools,

with 14,:s02 teachers and 135,2i9 pupils;
while, ii addition to this, 4,5j schools
that had been before reported were aided,
with 25,7J teachers and 299.206 pupils.
Besides a 1 this direct Sunday school work,
the missinnaires of the society distributed
by sale aid gift 6,45S, Bibles and 6,115 Tes-
taments. They made 5fi,5S2 visits to fami-
lies for re) igious con v rsation and prayer,
and delivered. 12,474 sermons anil
addresses. There were 6,673 conversions
reported as result of evangelistic ser-
vices held by the missionaries.

Em In Pasha Reported Dead.
BERLIN', May 9. Eugene Wolff, special

correspondent of The Berliner Tageblatt
for the Ge-m- an colonies in Africa, tele
graphs th it Arabs arriving at Zanzibar
say that Dc. Emin is dead. The report,
W olll says, lacks confirmation, although
it was undoubtedly true, as olff tele
grapnea on .uay a, mat nr. limm was
stricken w th small-po- x while following
niB aavanc; lorce Irom Wadelalto Bu
koba.

Jumped Off the Train While Asleep.
GltEENSB TtG, Pa., May. 9. Charles Reg

ley, a passenger on the first section of
nois' declaration for the president was the train 4. on the Pennsylvania railway,
turning point in the cam- - suddenly le't the car which he rid- -

Ine
ing jumped from the platform. The
train was stopped and Regley waa, picked

hetd, arm and hand
badly injured. Regley cannot account

the outcome. Virginia was his singular actiou unless he was sleeping
I., lout nf 11 t. f ntotaa r aiA. At t.hf) 1 1 1110
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Called to Inspect Pratt's School.
Carlisle, Pa., May 9. Lieutenant

Watres, accompanied by twenty
young minis oi me lieutenant gover
nors Sundi.y school class at Scranton.

j arrived here Saturday , as the guests of Capt.
ii. I'ratt, oi tue Indian school, where

an inspection of the school took place. A
reception wa-- tendered the lieutenant gov
ernor, Irrespective oi party.

Which It What Tbey are After.
New Yori:, May 9. A meeting of

prominent leather , dealers in this city re
sulted in an agreement not to wet any
hides for sixty cays that is, there will be
no tanning dt ring that period. Meanwhile
the large stoclt of sole and other leather
on hand will be greatly diminished and
prices are expected to take upward turn.

The Wo May Expect.
WAsainoTOH. may ma are

the weather in lkatiumi for twentv-fon- t' hours
from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Indiana and
Illinois Shows a: easterly Kales. For Lower

prlatlon. Had the plea been made before ' JStSKSSS; ZHSZZ
tne oui was reported mat mignt nave been erly winds. Fr r I J uper Michigan-F- air weatn
considered, with assumed Innocence Car- - er; slightly wanner at Marquette; variable
nth inquired if th- - gentleman did not rec-- , winda For Wi cousin --Showers, preceded by
ollect that he (Curutb) had approached tair weather hi northern portion;

Doesn't

he

various he not
Kentucky.

gentleman Kentucky

narrow-minde- d

unnecessary,

inconsistent.

wits

Gov-
ernor

Weather
louowing

easterly
tt .mi m-- wr a ttwu, sii(ustr warimar Ul
western portion: easterly galea.

1 Mkt s xavaeu eeverai
Bottles of tirsc field's Female Regulator
tor falling of the womb and other diseases
combined, of 1 6 years standing, and
reslly believe I am cured entirely, for
which please accept my thanks.

Mbs W. I, Stbbbihs. Ridge, Ga.
Sold bj Harts cV Babnsen.
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LEO DISAPPROVES.

Archbishop Ireland's
School Ideas.

Liberal

ROME SPEAKS EIGHT TO THE POINT.

The Faribault, Minn., Plan of Turning
Over Parochial Institutions to State
Authorities, with Nuns as Teachers, not
Tolerated Except In Special Cases
Archbishop Corrlgan's Telegram and
Bis Views of Its Interpretation No
Mistaking Its Meaning-- .

New York, May 7. Some time ago
Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul, went to
Rome to see the Vatican authorities with
reference to the "Faribault system" as a
school policy. This system was the giv-
ing up of the parochial schools to the state
school authorities and the employment of
nuns as teachers a system that was earn
estly opposed by the Protestant ministry,
by the way, because the nuns were re-

tained. A dispatch was received here from
Rome stating that the pope had disap-
proved of the system, but its authenticity
was denied. However, all doubt thereof
has been dispelled by Archbishop Corri--
gan.

What the Archbishop Says.
Archbishop Corriaa says he received the

dispatch himself. "It is true," said the
archbishop, "that I have received a cable
from Rome placing it beyond the possibil-
ity of a doubt that what is known as the
Fairbault system habeen censured by the
pope. The cable reads: 'Fairbault system
condemned, special cases tolerated.' Xow,
of course, to know what special cases tol-

erated' fully means we must wait until we
get official documents from Rome dealing
with the whole matter. There are un-
doubtedly circumstances exininir in par-
ticular Catholic districts which may war-
rant an arrangement being made with the
local school anthorities somewhat similar
to that in force at Faribault.

Rome Has Spoken Plainly.
fcOn the broad question of the system

Itself, however, we cannot longer have any
misgiving. It is evident that Rome has
spoken. The cable come to me from a
source that cannot be questioned." Father
Jerce, the assistant provincial of the
Jesuits at St. Xavier's college, said: "It
settles the question at issue," waseen
FatherVTerce; "there will le no friction.
Archbishop Ireland will not persist in
carryingout his scheme in opposition to
the pronouncement of the pope.

Ireland Has Too Liberal Views.
When Archbishop Ireland recently went

to Rene, where he now is, it was widely
stat'.-- that he would be called to task for
what was called his "liberal views" on
the school question. The friends
of the archbishop ridiculed this
idea, and sent pamphlets broad-
cast throughout the country advocating
the soundness of his position. But the
pope, it seems, has disapproved of Ire-
land's "liberality" on the school question,
and except in "special cases," tlie "Far

system"' is condemned.

Western People Sail for Europe.
New York, May 7. Among the passtt

gers booked to sail on the Vera today fK
Genoa, via Gibr alter, are the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Horatic D. West, St. Paul,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Oliver Morris, Chi-
cago. The S'tale, for Bremen carries Mr.
and Mrs. J. Smith Cruttenden, of Quitter,
Ills.; Mrs. Ada M. Carey an.l J:iss Ca ey,
Lafayette, Ind.; Mr. J. J. Ganahl, Mr. B.
Huelsmann, Mr. William Imholz, Mrs.
Marie Morent and Mr. F. Schmidt, of St.
Louis; Mr. t.nd Mrs. B. Eagle, Miss Julia
Engle. Master Philip Engle, Mr. C. J.
W. Saunders, Mr. Jacob Sieiner, and Mrs.
P. Wagner, of Chicago; aud Mr. Theo-
dore Rhule, of Detroit.

The Concoid at Memphis.
Memphis, May 9. Saturday the United

States mau-of-w- Concord dropped an-
chor in front of this city and was cheered
by thousands. She experienced no trouble
in navigation. The vessel will be one of
the attractions at the bridge celebration.
She is the largest naval vessel that ever
reached this city, and the first since the
davs of the war.

To He Expected.

Housekeeper Call these apples Rhode
Island greenings, do you? Seems to me
they are awfully small.

Dealer Yes. mum. Rhode Island is
a small state, mum. New York Weekly.

Not an Enemy In the World.
When Narvaez, duke of Valencia, lay

on bis deathbed the archbishop of Gran-
ada stood by his side, endeavoring to
prepare him for the great change.

"1 trust that yon have pardoned all
your enemies, that you also may receive
forgiveness."

"1 have no enemies." said the dying
man.

"But, your excellency, a man who baa
been so long in office as you have"

"1 haven't one, I tell you."
"Still, it is just possible"
"Not one, I repeat."
"Pardon me. your excellency"
Losing his patience, Narvaez raised

himself np with what strength he had
left and said to the archbishop:

"Look here, I have no enemies: I had
them all Shot, and there's an end of itr

Illustracion.

A Pending Claim.
There isan old woman in West Washing-

ton named Kearney. Her husband was a
Union soldier. During the rebellion the
Federal troops encamped about her place
tnd took all her live stock and other mov
able property, valued at $20,000. She has
been asking congress for repayment ever
lince. Washington Letter.

There's a good deal of
business in the storefuaranteeof to-da- y. It's too

excessive. Or too reluctant.
Half the time it means noth-
ing. Words only words.

This offer to refund the
money, or to pay a reward, is
made under the hope that you
won't want your money back,
and that you won't claim the
reward. Of course.

So, whoever is honest in
making it, and works not on
his own reputation alone, but
through the local dealer whom
you know, must have some-
thing he has faith in 'back of
the guarantee. The business
wouldn't stand a year with-
out it.

What is lacking is confi-
dence. Back of that, what is
lacking is that clear honesty
which is above the "average
practice.''

Dr. Pierce's medicines are
guaranteed to accomplish what
they are intended to do, and
their makers give the money
back if the result isn't ap-

parent.
Doesn't it strike you that

a medicine which the makers
have so much confidence in,
is the medicine for you?

FOR SIX YEARS.

Results IikerThese Will Appear
Regularly in Rock Island

Newspapers.

Genuine Skill the Basis of Permanence
as Well as of Success- -

I snow whstitisto suffer irom chronic catarrh,
for thst was the disease I suffered from for the
pat stx jeste," said Robert McGimpat-y- . who is a
mat h'Dltt in the employ of tbe Molina Wagon Co.

"Mv trouble bran with a cold which 1 d.

This was followed by cold afier cold until
1 tuer ws without one. I had perere headache
and psin aero rav eyes. My nose and head
wo Id stop up with a jel ow, ttringy mncons,
which would crop icto the back of my throat.
cDiig me great aiatrtss la n.y stomach. 1 had
soaring or buzzing noises in my ears nd my bear-
ing wis impaired. I did not s eep tnd would arse
In th.-- moriilng tired and nnrefresbed

Robust McGmmr, Moline. 111.

'I hsve been nnder treatment for cs'arrh for a
11 tie over one moctb. and all these distressing
f.td ptoms have disappeared, and I can heartily
recommend a'l similarly sfuictel to take a course

f restmcnt. 1 am perfectly tatlgfied with the
results In my cae."
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

It sbculd take from two to three months to core
a bad cae of catarrh, although many caes have
been t tirely cured ia one month. Now Is the
mof t favorable lime of the y wr for tbe treatment
of catarrh. Pa'lcnts troubled with catarrh tak ng
treatment under the arove conditions who are not
enred in that length of time will bi treatedtbkbeafteb pseb until they an cured

$5.00 A MONTH.
All pati nts placing tbemr elves nnder treatment

before May 1st, will be treated nntil cured at f5
a month. This includes consultation, examina-t'o- n,

treats ent and medicines for all patiert. acd
for all diseases. Positively no more will be
charged und' any circumstances durmjr the re-
mainder of tbl month. This card will only
spply to cases applyit g for treatment daring this
mou'h.

altiks- -Ca' srhr. Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat,
Lcng and all forms of Chronic Discai es. no mat-
ter bow long standing. No case taken where there
is sny doult cf a complete cure.

h c al a'tention given to diseases of women
and children.
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Davenport, Iowa.
Office Hour- s- 9 to 11 a. m .. 2 to 4 p. m . 7 'o 8 p.

m Rooms 5 and 6 Kyan block, over Boston store,
co-n- Sfootd and Brady streets. No office hours
Bunday evei in j.

dministkator'b notice.
Estate of John G. Mueller, Deceased.

The undersigned having been epiointel admin-
istratrix of the estate of John O Mueller, late of
the conn y of Rock Island, state of Illinois,

Kies notice that she will appear
the connty court of Rock Island county, at

tbe office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
hock Island, at the June term, on the first
Monday In June next, at which time
all persons having clsims sgalnst said estate are
no. tiled and icqnested 'oatwnd, for th purpose
of hanng tbe same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment to tbe under
sign--

i attd his 12th day of April, A. I. 1892.
'.'ATHBRINa C. MUELLER.

Administratrix .
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-- woodyaws Music House

No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

CO

CO

o
CO

This firm have the exclusive Bale for this county
following celebrated

Pi&tros arjci Organs.
WEBER, 8TU YVES ANT, DECKEII BROS., WHEEL0CK.

ESTEY, AND CAMP CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAP.

RAND VOTEY ORGANS.
musical merchandise. employ

OXFORDS
Ladies, we wish to call your attention the

grandest display of OXFORDS ever shown

this vicinity, which includes all the new styles.

Our goods are made by the best manufa-

cturers and are noted for their perfect fit, style

and durability.

Ask to see

Ludlow's

Famous

Bootee.
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CARSE & CO.,
1622 Second Ave.
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EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY2l?.Tl885

PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR H- HIRSCHBERG
The HjiMf lJ
( . B. cot. n 11 .:- -. "
arpolntedT H.Tl;ms- - ri v:-- :

cehhra 1 I)Umrt! !?! ; c"

el&e, ami n'.fo for i. - ..irn
Cbangetble n'. ta.'! t a:, i t;
1 he e asoea are tl.e ""'
evermude n :cci3fi nr
construction of ih' 9;
chasing a pair of tl;c
Ulas-e- never ba- - tocU' '

from 'he eyes, an-- "v " '
l1'1! '' 'r: 'Is guaranteed,

the eyer mo nntti r t" "

Lrtises are) !he ' '. ''
with s t,ew fair "f ' '"' "-

-
H. TIIOMA r.i-- a :

invites a.l to
of the ureats'i; er: ?: ' y
over anv ai.: sli ol!.. i

and examine tfce ' r''i' ' ' ;,

drasi? ardoi'tsrw:-- '"

No Peddlers Supplied

Something for Nothing

is hard to obtain, but it is nearly possil'

when you make your purchases of us. Our

Spring lines of Millinery, Capes, Ulster.

Reefer Jackets, Wrappers and Blazer Suits,

etc., are as varied and complete as they are

cheap, and it will be worth anyone's time

to call and inspect the bargains at the

BEE HIVE,"
114 West Second Street, Davenport.


